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ITEMS IN BRIRF

Prom Wednesday's Daflr.

- Hr, C J, , Yanduyn, of Tygh, is in toe
city.

; Mr. T. H. Johnston, of Dafur, U regis
tend it tbe Umatilla House.

Mr. D. E. Thomas and son Lindsay, of
Dufur, mere in lie city yes'.eraay.

o .. t?i 1 - . ... A iVipit I'lBTCI, OTUD v aiwija iu tut
winter of 1849, died yesterday at bia borne
in that city.

Bernhardt, the man who was supposed to
nave committed suicide in rortlaod a few
days ago, has arrived in Corvallis alive and
weu.

Tbe "hero" Eiohardson. of Southern Pa-cif-

wrecking fame, has been found guilty
and sentenced to the penitentiary for eight
Tears.

Tne following deed was filed with the
eonnty clerk to day: J. H. McDonougb to

. wm. Ulttenhoeler; lota 7 and 8, block 6,
wauoorra; fl. -

The eonnty court, at this session, baa'
several roads that will require attention,

. and a contest on a liquor license that will
take oocaiderable time.
' The Heppner Gazette issued yesterday

was printed in three colors red, white and
bine. isro. Patterson u always
and is never ashamed of the colon of the
flag of his country.

I be celebration at Three Hue creek,
base ball at Hood River and excursion to
Cascade Locks lett very few people in tbe
city yesterday. Fortunately there was no
alarm ot lire, and tne picnics ana excur-
sions resulted in no accidents.

Mr. Henry Gilpin, of Fairhaven, is in the
city He reports tbe burned de-
parture of two of hia employes yesterday
evening under circumstances tbat led him
to believe tbat tbey bad done some mis-
chief; but he could not find anything of
wbicb tbey bad been guilty la this city.

News has been received of the finding of
the body of Aotom Josepb, near JJnfe creek.
Joseph was nearly 80 years old and lived
alone in a little cabin. It was generally
supposed thst the old man had considerable
money about tbe place, says the Independ-enl,ao- d

the oaase imputed for the murder is,
therefore, robbery. ...

Bev. Jeu Hawk, a native Chinaman, in
charge of a Christian mission in Portland,
will lecture in tbe Congregational' church
Friday evening at 8 o'clock on the Religion
and Customs of the Chinese. He is a grad-
uate of a college in Iowa, is a fluent
speaker, and comes highly recommended b
the pmss snd pulpit.

Mr. D. S, Dufur bad a befitting introduo
tion to the duties of bis office as recorder

- this morning, and ten culprits, two
"drunks" and eight hoboes appeared before
him. The eight hoboes be gave an oppor-
tunity to leave the city as soon as their leg
could carry them outside the limit?, and
tbe intoxicated individuate be tiued.

Evening Telegram: In a few days LtcsI
United States Inspectors Captain E Iwatds
and Frank MsDermott will go to Eugene
to inspect a small propeller, as yet un-
named. Tbe latter part of the month they
will have some heavy work to do. They
will start out the 26 h snd will inspect the
rout at Hood River; Western Queen and

Regulator at Tbe Dalles; Nellie at Grant's;
(Jotd Gatherer at Payette, Idaho; Almata
at Riparia; Annerly at Jennings, Montana;
Columbia at Little Dalles. Wssb.

Justice Schnts smiled like a blushing
bride this morning, and tbe occasion waa
such tbat made all joyf I. Before the
eountv clerk, Mr. Burt Veatch and Miss
Emily Lusk bad appesred a short time pre-
viously and received license to be married,
and bis honor with becomin ceremouy, de-
clared them hatband and wife in the pres-
ence of Judge Bradahaw, Clerk Crnssen and
a reporter of the Timks Mountaineer.
The dignity of the court was n to the
emergency, and it cao be truthfully ssid ot
tbe justice tbat he is no novice in perform-
ing marriage ceremonies.
' Oaxette: Tbe rain-makin- g experiments
Monday at Heppner were not successful.
About 10 o'clock a bombardment was be-
gun and kept np till noon, but witbout
any signs of rain. It was resumed in the
afternoon, but still tbe much rerded
bower came tot. From Eight Mile and

other sections came word that they, too,
were trying tbe run-makin- g experiment,
it having been agreed previous iy to make
tbe attempt of making clouds and wring-
ing them over tbe grain fields of Morrow
eonnty at tbat date. Notwithstanding the
fact of tbe failure, nature may yet furnish
wnat man nas not. Ana at any event
there will be considerable grain raised in
tbis section.

' Fmn Thursday's Daily.

The Cascade Locks is well represented in
the sity

Mr. Cbaa. Butler, the cattle dealer of
Port Townsend, Wash., is registered at the
Umatilla House.

Rev. W. V. Curtis will preach at Fair-vie-w

next Sunday at 2 P. K., and adminis-
ter tbe Lord's snpper.

Tbe ladies of tbe W. R. U. will bold
their regular meeting Saturday evening,
July 8th, at Fraternity ball.

Portland had a shower bath on the 4th.
It is nothing strange for rain to tall any day
in tbe year in the metropolis.

Tbe clam bake at Pendleton July 4th was
not a success for the reason tbat the clama
spoiled before arriving at their destinstioo.

Grain in certain portions of the county is
needing rain very much. Fall-sow- n wheat
is m good condition, but spring sown is not
thrifty.

Mr. W. W. Wilson, steward at the Uma
tilla house, left on the afternoon train to-
day for Chicago, where he will visit the
world's fair.

Mr. A. Ullrich & Son have introduced
the retail business at the cigar factory, and
will keep on sale a good brand of cigars and
an assortment of tobacco.

Mat Weber, of the Locks, was brought
np last night. He waa sentenced to the
eonnty jail for eighteen days for disorderly
conduct by Justice Candiana.

Tbe Columbia has so far decreased in
volnme that tbe ridge of the wharf bouse
at tbe lower landing of the D P. ft A Co.
appears above the surface of the water.

There was one bobo booked at tbe city
jail last night by Policeman Harper. This
wss his first official act, and it is to be
hoped be wdl continue in the same good
work.

Mr. C M. Grimes, tbe cattle dealer of
Huntington, is in the city. He has just
finished shipping several carloads of cattl.
to tbe Sound. Mr. Grimes is a Dalles boy,
and is well known to very many of our citi
xens.

Mr. Henry Hudson loaded his wagons to-

day tor Dayville. He was the pioneer
freighter to pass over the road this spring,
and will continue to trsnsfer goods- - while
there is any demand for them in tbe in-

terior towns.
The D. P. ft A. Co. has made arrance

menu by which through bills of lading will
be given on wool from Tne Dalles to Bos-

ton. This is the first time tbst wool ship-
pers have been granted this privilege, and
tbe rates are mucb lower than those hereto
fore prevailing. ' '

Rev. W. H. Wilson, we are informed,
suffered an attack ot partial parlyais a few
days ago; but at lsst accounts was recover-
ing. His son, Mr. Norman C. Wilson, who
has been attending a course of medical leo
tares in California, arrived home on tbe 3 i

to be with hia father during bis affliction.

The sucoess of one Kansas rainmaker in
making rain fall in the aujoining county,
and the threat of another to delude the
world's fair on Kansas dsy, open up visions
of litigation, new principles of law and new
legal text books most gratifying to the
young attornev just beginning to practice

- Two carloads ot cattle were shipped from
the stockyards of R. E. Salt man. he ft Co.

. . . . .i r fc m 3 .tt ion sue in va rurt iowokoo, vrasu., ana
three carloads of sheep to tbe Sound

These stoc,yards still continue to
maintain their reputation as the cbief ship-
ping point for live stock east of the Cascade
mountains.

noDoes are Becoming more tnan usually
aggressive in the northwest, and we read
accounts in several of our exchangee of at-

tacks being made on peaceable citizens.
Tbe Dalles plan is the best one to adopt for
these worthless crea lures. They sbonld
not be allowed to loiter around any city,
but sbonld be made to "move on" aa soon I
aa possible.

Mr. A. F. Coller, of Cascade Locks, is in
the city for tbe first time since 1858. At
that time he waa at the garrison, a member
of tbe First dragoons, U. 3. A., and con-

tinued in tbe army for some years after-
wards. In 1860, soon after the massacre of
the immigrants at Burnt river, be was with
tbe troops who punished tbe Indians for
tbat outrage. Col. W right was then sta-
tioned at Fort Walla Walla, and tbe In- -

dians were taken there and incarcerated
the military prison. He hss been absent
for a long number of years, and should not
have made the visit now if he Were not
attendance on the county court.

Union Journal H. C. Willis has dis
posed of bis irrigation ditch plant to O. A
Harney for "fJU.ODO, which includes tne
right y and water right deeds. Mr
Barney has associated witb bim several
farmers residing along the proposal line of
the ditch and a prominent capitalist of Ta-co-

Work will be prosecuted at a rapid
rate until tbe ditch is completed.

Tbe hobo whom Policeman Harper arrest
ed last night wss quite aggressive, and
eat bim in tbe wnat while being captured.
In his trial this morning before Recorder
Dutur he claimed that he was in the set of
catting some tobacco when the knife slipped
and entered the policeman's wrist. This
version of the affray was not given much
weight by his honor, and the impecunous
tourist wss fined $20 for his conduct.

Albany Democrat: William Scott yester
dsy morning left the Oregon penitentiary a
free man. Be was fastened within those
walls on the 9th day of July, 1890, under
senterce of ten years for manslaughter.
having been convicted of tbe crime in lam
nill county. Governor Pennoyer aigoed bis
pardon Monday afteroooon and at a quarter
of 11 o clock yesterday morning the old
man was free. Scott was sentenced for the
murder of his wife, snd there has always
been a doubt ot his guilt.

Brownsville Times: We are ' informed
tbat one of Santord Cochran's boys and a
person named Cochell, who resides above
Craw ordsvtlle, killed four cougars last Sat-
urday near McDowell's old saw mill. A
cow bad rotten down in tbe river- a few
lays previous to the killing and bad a leg
broken, necessitating tbe killing of the ani-
mal, which is supposed to be the cause for
the cougars coming down. Three of the
animals were run up one t ee and shot down,
the fourth one being killed a little farther
up the mountain. ,

Baker Democrat: The return of Tom and
Bill McCarty, the alleged Roslyn bank rob-

bers, to tbeir old haunts, seems to be taken
as a matter of course by tbe people gener-
ally and no one appeara at all aoxioua to
apprehend tbem. The insecurity of the re-

ward offered, if there is any reward at all.
and the shabby treatment of the Baker
county officers by the Eileosbnrgh officials,
etuses a lactt ot interest in tneir rapture
that ia but natural. We may soon expect
ro bear of the McCartys promenading the
streets of Baker City in broad day light.

Tbe Boston Herald, a Dsmoeratio paper
that ha long been demanding free wool for
New Eoglaod manufacturers, notts witb
satisfaction that the price of wool has at
last been hammered down. It says: "Dom
estio wool is about down to the present
prices of Anstralian wool, duty free.
But tbe discussion of tbe exact figures is
not so mucb the province of this article aa
l the statement tbat domestic wool is rap-
idly spproschiog the free wool basis, and
tbat Boston b yen feel tbat they must buy
tbe present clip at figures that mean a free- -

wool basis.
The salaries of several Oregon postmas

ters have been increased aa follows: As
toria, old xalary $2100 new $2200; Corvallis.
old $1600, new $1700; Dulas, old $1000,
new $1100; Eugeue. old $1900, new $2000;
Independence, old ' $1000. new $1100; La
Grande, old $1700 otw $1800; Marshfield.
old $1300. new $1400; Medford, old $1100,
new- - $1200. Iu Washington a big decrease
is generally shown At Aberdeen the salary
haa riecreaaert 5200: at Anacorten. 5.J0O: at
Centralis, $200; at Cheiiaiia, $200; at E --

lenshurgh, $100; at Port Townsend, $100;
at South Ben. t. $300. They have increased
at Everett. Mc Vernou, North Yakima,
Oakesdale, Pullman and Snohomish.

Salem Statesman: Six blue carrier pigeons
were turned loose st tbe Southern Pacific
passenger depot Tuesday morning at 5:07
o'clock by O. L Darling, the day operator.
They had been sent to him by w. w .
Bretherton, the owner, at Portland, on the
Albany local Monday night, nd bis instruc-
tions were to let tbem out of tbe basket on
the morning of the Fourth. When tbey
discovered thai the lid of the basket was
open they immediately rose oat ot their
confinement to a height of a 100 feet, then
circled over tbe depot and headed toward?
the woolen mill Heie they circled again
and rose "till higher and then, as quick as a
flash, tbey flew off to tbe north and were
out of sight. Mr. Brother on had others
let loose at points along the road.

Oregon's new state's prison enterprise
the manufacture of jute grain bags will
not start with very bright prospects, judg-
ing by tbe fo lowing account of tbe business
in California, by the San Francisco Chroni
cle: "There are 1,712,700 jute bags over at
the state prison at sau yuentin and to these
there are added about 6J00 a day. The
prison commission has the e bags at its dis-

posal, but does not succeed in disposing of
them, in spite of the fact that tbey ate of
fering them for a quarter ot a cent less per
hag than is ssked for imported bags and
bags manufactured else here. Since the
lt of last July there have been sold only
371,360 bags, and if the lack of demand for
prison jute products "continues, the jute
plant, which cost the state oyer $400,000,
will not earn a cent during the year, to say
the least of it.'

From Friday's Daily.

The county court adjourned this after-
noon.

The high-wate- r prophet baa taken a back
seat, and his words po longer posses fasci
nation.

Deputy Sheriff Henry Gnffio, of Port-
land, arrived in tbe cty on tbe afternoon
train, and departed with bis prisoner on
tbe 4 o'clock passenger.

An exchange tells of a poor man who less
than a ytar ago bad but one suit of clothes
He weut into the newspaper business and
now be bas eight suits. Seven of them are
for libel.

It seems that the fish wheels in this vi-

cinity usually catch as many eels as salmon,
and the river appears to be fnll of the tor
mer. If some industry could be inaug-
urated by which these could be utilized
there would be an unlimited supply.

The Regulator tbis morning bad about
one hundred bales of wool, which will be
shipped through to Bonton. This product
will find a direct outlet to market; but it
will e much more convenient when the
river flows nnvexed to tne sea and cargo
will not be broken in transit.

Justice Schutz bad a case before him this
morning ot a man charged with embezzle- -

ment. The detendent was L A. Eteb, a
lawyer, who in collecting a debt placed in
bis bands, had appropriated a portion ot the
money to pay bis fees. The evi ence was
not deemed sufficient to hold Esteb, and be
was discharged.

Iu the county court yesterday the appli-
cations of T. W. Lewis sad P. X McAleny
for licens s to sell iquors at the Cascade
Locks were denied because they had not
complied with tbe requirements of the law,
the former not having the notice published
the f quisite number ot timei and the latter
.not having a majority of the voters.

Salem Journal: Oregon bas a panhandle
It bas been discovered at the School land
office tbat the legislature in describing the
boundary of Liucolo county, a strip on tbe
west side of tbe eonnty, between Polk and
tbe Si etz reservation belonging to

left out. It is twenty-tw- o miles
long, four miles wide at the south end and
i una to a point at the north. Tillamook
has a handle like a frying pan.

A writer in tbe North American Review
states that "we snail bave on the rolls
twenty widows and two daughters of tbe
revolution, tbe last two survivors of the war
haying died in 1860, aged respectively 105
and 109 There are 165 survivors and
6657 widows of the war of 1812, and 13,215
survivors and 7282 widows of the Mexican
war. Tbia leaves 687.862 tnrvivors and
158.893 dependent relxtivea of the war of
tbe rebellion, with 426.898 claimants for
pensions for tbis and earlier wars on tbe list
for consideration at the date ot the last re-

port, October 12, 1892, besides 361,663
claimants for incr ase ot pensions.?

Exchsoge: The depression should teach
our farmers tbat mixed larming will pay
better than wheat ' It a crop of some kind
wss being harvested every month in tbe
year times would ba easier in Oregon than
tbey are. This is one advantage that the
east baa over tbe west. A little in your
pockets all the time is b tter tbsn a large
amount once a year. Cash in band for
everything reduces tbe rate of interest and
ta tbe lite of trade, witboot tha possibility
of failure. With tbe sale of tbe wheat crop
comes a month or so of prosperity, then ex-
tended credit, increase of interest aud
failures.

A son of Mr. Moran, a wealthy farmer
residing near Centerville, Wash., was work-
ing in tbe wheat field witb bis father yes-
terday shocking grsin, when he felt bimselt
bit, and soon tbe blood began to course

vaown tbe boy's arm and hand. Lookinn no
lie saw two Indians riding psst as rapidly
as they could, and on examination it was
found tbat he had received a charge of
buckshot in bis lett hand, lacerating it in a
fearful manner. The father went after the
Indiana, but tbey were well mounted and
could not be overtaken. Patrick, the boy,
ia about 13 years old.and his father brought
bim to town and Dr. Rinebart attended to
the injuries. Be thinks he can save the

hand; but it was fearfully hurt. It is sup-
posed the Indians were drunk, and in rid
ing past the field fired at the boy actuated
by fun or malicious mischief. Whatever
may have been the cause the Indiana should
be punished, as it is unsafe to permit such
mischievous beings to roam at large.

The Judicial ermine did not weigh heavily
On tbe shoulders of the recorder this morn
ins; but as Marshal Maloney herded two
hoboes before him. the recorder wss himself
again. As tbe first meekly waited his sen
tence Mr. Dufur raised his judicial brows
snd imoosed a fine of $5 on bim. To tbe
second, in terms not such as he bad used in
the sentimental days of halcyon boyhood,
be said tbat he would let him go; but not
allow his shadow to be cast on streets, alleys
or roads inside tbe city limits by an Cistern
Oregon sun no longer than it was necessary
for him to shake the dust of The Dalles
from his feet. He heeded the warning, and
no doubt before cold type tells this tale to
the thousands of readers of tbe Iimes- -
Mocntaineer, east and west of tbe Rocky
mountains, this disconsolate hobo has wend
ed hia way along tbe railroad track, kis-e- d

bv tbe centle zephyr and his soul in har
mony with tbe rhythmic music of the lordly
Columbia,

Captain Humphrey Injured,
East Oregon lan.

Tbia morning, July 6ih, when tbe Union
Pacific train pulled in it was found that
Capt. N. B. Humprey had sustained a very
serious accident. The captain had gone up
to Meacham to deliver the Fourth of July
oration. This morning, having some busi
ness with the county court, he decided to
immediately return to Pendleton. Tbe
train, it appears, does not stop very long at
Meacham. Tbe captain was standing in a
doorway opposite the depot when the train
arrived. He started for the train, which
was soon iu motion, and be was conse
quently compelled to run. He reached the
rear end ot the car next to the last in the
train and jumped for the platform. The
captain remarked that he is not so young as
be was once, and missed his calculations.
He fell under the car, one wheel of which
passed over his lett foot. This unfortunate
member was crushed out of all semblance
to its natural form. Several other bruises
were sustained, but at tbe present writing
are not thought to be serious. The injury
to the foot, however, is considered irrepar-
able.

Conductor Balleotine stated that just as
the train began to move, some one called
out that Captain Humphrey was coming.
He immediately palled the bell cord and
the trin stopped. Captain Humphrey was
already under tbe train, although Mr. Bal-

leotine did not know it until after the train
stopped. Had be not stopped the train
when he did, it is certain that the captain
would have lost his life. At the present
writing the physicians are at work amputat-
ing the foot. Examination showed that
the bones in the foot and ankle were all
crushed. A cut was found also on his head.
The patient manifests wonderful fortitude.

United States Land Offioe.

. The Dalles. Ore., July 3, 1893.

The following shows tbe approximate
number of acres open to settlement in each
county in this district, July 1, 1893.

Wasco county, (surveyed) 700 565
Sherman county do 151.090
Gilliam county do . 395 200
Morrow county do : 165.200
Grant county do . 453.680
Crook county do .2,243 880

Total 4,110.615
Total uneurveved lands open 371,200
Etibraced in grant to Dalles Mili

tary Koad Co 30U.U0U
Emhraced in grant to Caoctde Mt

Willamette Valley Koad Co. . . . ISO OOO

Total in grants 450,000
E n braced within the Warm

Springs Indian reservation,
about 500,000

RECAPITULATION.

Surveyed and open to rettlement. .4,110,615
Uusurveyed and not embraced in

Imliao or other reservations dl.ouu
E nbracedia road grants 450 000
Warm Springs Indian reservation 500,000

Total.., 6,432.415
John W. Lewis,

Kogiater.

Annual Statement.
To the Hon, Mayor and Common Council of

Dalles City:
I herewith beg to submit my report of

the financial affairs of Dalles City, as shown
by the records of my office at the close-- of

my terui,v Monday July 3. 1893:
Balance warrants outstanding Jul? 4, "92 ..129649 72
Issued from July 4, 1892, to July 8, 1893, in

paymei.t for Balariea of city officers 4 26 50
In payment for tutrent expenses 1106 29
In payment for expenses of fire department,

hose, hydrants, engine bouse, hose
houses, etc 4555 28

In payment for niirht watchman, special
policemen, feeding; prisoners, etc 1985 72

In payment for lighting streets 3147 65
In payment for improvements of streets. .. 1037 29

Total $46108 45
Less warrants redeemed dues July 4. '92. . 8922 56

Warrants outstanding July 3,1898 $37185 90
Leas cash on han 8865 46

Net liabilities not including interest on
warrants outstanding $33320 44

Respectively submitted,
Frank Menf.fee,'

Recorder of Dalles City.

- Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, July 8, 1893. Persons call-

ing for these letters will please give the
date on which they were advertised:
Barnet, Jesse P Bernard, Nellie
Boyd, Mrs Anna Brock, C
Chapman, Johnie Campbell, Cbaa L
D nthit, J O (2) Elliott, Mrs Thos
Huff, Sherman ' Harlow, W '

Uuoton, Charles Johnston, Annie
Johnson, E izabeth Johnston, Jose
Johnson, Nellie Lindsey, C E
Mendenball, E J Melville, John
M rcier, T McColley. Jack
McComey, Henry Nelson, EDen
Powell. L G Plirgens, Ernie
Root, Mrs Nellie Ramut, Thomas
Ross, Bill V ngen.Mortinusen

Ward, Duck
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Heal Estate Transfers.
July 6 Neal A Boyer and wife to Levi

Chrisman; paSel of laud in Fulton addition
to Dalles Citv: $1000.

July 5 J R la lor and wife to Henry S
Ward; lots G, H, I and J, block 27. Ft
Dalles military reserve; $400

July 5 J H Eu banks and wife to J L
Dimmiuk; a hi of sw qr, sec 3, tp 5, r 12
east; $100.

July 5 ColumHa Lodge, No 5, 1 O 0 F
to P T Sharp; lot 14, row K, Odd Fellows'
cemetery; $25

When Baby was sick, we cave berCsstoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Caatorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Caatorla,

When she had Children, aha gave tnsm Castoria.

Far Sale.
One share in the Regulator and three

shares in the Chronicle Publishing Co. for
$60. Call at Joles Bros.' store in the
Masonic building.

lor Bent
A dwelling bouse in a desirable local-

ity. For terms apply at this office.

For Bent
A house with four rooms. For terms, in-

quire ot Andrew Keller, confectioner.

rOTJRTH OP JTJLI.

Celebration at Three M He Base Ball
at Hood River and Excursion to

cascade Locks, Etc.

From Wednasdays Baily.

Yesterday dawned clear and pleasant,
and more delightful weather could not
have been desired for a celebration of tbe
anniversary of our natal day. Prepara
tions were made tor spending tbe time in
different places, and at an early hour
large concourse of people gathered on the
grounds on Mr. Samuel Creighton's farm
on Three Mile to show their patriotism
by a becoming celebration of tbe 116th
anniversary of the Declaration of Inde
pendence. The grove had been cleared
of underbrush, a platform erected and
seats arranged in convenient places. At
half-pas-t 10 o'clock Mr. Caleb "rooks, tbe
president of the day, introduced the ex
ercises by appropriate remarks. Tbis
was followed by a song, excellently ren
dered by a select choir, led by Messrs. H.
M. Powell, R. MclDtosh, with Miss Lulu
Creight.m at tbe organ, and rtev. J. Whis- -

ler, pastor ol tbe M. J. church, made a
very impressive and appropriate prayer.
The next number was singing by the
choir, and Dr. G. E. Handera read the
Declaration in good voice. After a song
was sung, Mr. John Michell delivered the
oration, which was well received. The
audience was dismissed atler a song, and
dinner was indulged in by the large nam
ber present Under the shade ot the for
est trees spreads were laid, and there was
an abundance for all who were hungry.
Cooked meats of all kinds including
fried chicken pies, cakes, berries and

constituted the menu, and the
manner in which the delicacies were pre
pared gave eyidence of tbe fact that tbe
ladies of Three Mile had not neglected
the principal part of a house-wife- 's edu
cation.

After dinner speeches were made, and
Messrs. H. M. Moore, J . C BZoontz, Dr. G.
E. Sanders, Hon. E. B. Dufur and Kev. J.
Whisler responded. These were pithy
and patriotic, and aroused the enthusiasm
of the people to a high pitch. Mr. Whis-

ler, with an oloquent flow of language, was
bis happiest mood, and thepeople

would bave willingly listened to him for
hat hour. Althoagh at home in the

court room, Hon. E. 8. Dufur gave evi
dence of being in sympathy with tbe oc
casion by a rousini patriotic speech, and
being no neophyte on the rostrum. Mr.
Howell favored the audience with a solo
and Mrs. Hill and her daughter with
recitations. Tbe efforts of Mr. Koontz
and Mr. Moore were enthusiastically
cheeked, while the remarks of Dr. Sanders
thrilled tbe audience to the highest enthu-
siasm.

The president announced that Mr D. C.
Herrin would award a dozen cabinet size
Paris panel photographs to the prettiest
girl. and the ballot was opened and con-

tinued for some time. Voting was lively,
and as there was especial qualification
for the elective franchise it was unques-
tionably universal suffrage. Miss Addie
Steele won the prize.

The games advertised took place north
of the Rose! and farm, owned by Dr. San-
ders. These created considerable amuse
ment, and resulted as follows: Wheel-

barrow race first prize, F. Wagenblast ;

second, H. Darmelle. Climbing greased
pole first, Will Robertson; second, Harry
vliller. Potato race first, Ralph Fisher;
second, A. Ferguson. Base ball The
Dalles nine. Girl's race Minnie Bar-te- lle

and Cora W infield. Young men's
race John Pugh and Mart Miller. Suck
race Ralph Fisher and Ash Ferguson.
Married women's race Mrs. Daisy Wag
enblast and Mrs. Flora Brooks. Boys'
race James Mci'-ow- and E Matlock.
Foot ball The Dalles team.

The number present were variously es
timated from 1000 to 1500, add the mar
shals of the day, Messrs. It. Wagenblasti
Caleb Hill and J E. McCormick pre
served good order. Eve:y person present
appeared well satisfied with the exercises,
and yoted it . ne of the most successful
celebrations they ever attended.

At half-pas-t 7 o'clock the Regulator left
ber wharf carrying a large crowd down
the Columbia to Hood River, where the
principal object of interest was a match
game of base ball. There were tbe usual
exercises rendered, and all appeared to
bave a very enjoyable t'me. As usual,
The Dalles nine were victorious, and this
by a score of 17 to 10. By the result ot
this and other games our citizens may
take pride in the members of the baseball
nine, and we feel assured they can croiS
bats successfully with any club in the
northwest Tbe following is tbe position
of players, and the runs made by innings:
THE DALLES HOOD RIVBB
C Saunders Catcher D Ra d
E Howell Pitcher CLuckey
J Hal ney 1st bae C Early
i Byrne 21 base OeoColman
B Phelps 3d base J Hunt
i Jobnaon. snort stop W 8tr..nahan
R Logan left field A Kand
H Jameson center field J E Band
& Patterson.. right field L Horse
The Dalies... S 0 3 i S 0 1 6 x-- 17
Hood River 1 1 a 0 0 0 6 S X 10

About 11 o'clock the Regulator teok a
large number to Cascade Locks, and the
day was spent in examining the works
and viewing the grand scenery at this
point Tne boat arrived at her wharf
with these and some from Hood River at
half-pas- t 8 o'clock. She immediately ned

to Hood River and tbe last load
arrived home soon after midnight

Some of our citizens spent tbe day at
Dufur, at which place there was a grand
ball given, and merry feet kept time to
music until early tbis morning.

At Lower Fifteen Mile there Were exer-

cises eppropriate to the day. Several of
tbe neighbors gathered at the residence of
Mr. Brookhouse and the Declaration of
Independence was read and an eloquent
oration delivered by Mr. H. H. Riddel,
of (his city.

8ohool Report
The Dalles, Ore., July 5, 1893. .

Editor
Seeing reports from county schools in

your paper and having myself tangbt a suc-

cessful term, I thought I would send you
my report of the publio school in district
No. 30, county of Wasco for publication:

March 28 to April 21 Number of days
taught, 20; number of . days' attendance,
395; number of daya' absence, 60J; wbole
number of boys enrolled on resister, 9;
whole number of girls enrolled on register,
15; total number, enrolled, 24; average num-

ber belonging, 22; average daily attend-
ance, 19; number of --new pupils enrolled,
boys 1, girls 1; boys 1, girls 1.

April 24 to May 19 Number daya taught.
19; number of days' attendance, 429; num
ber of daya' absence, 37; whole number of
boys enrolled on register, 12; wbo'e number
of girls enrolled on register, 17; total num-

ber enrolled, 29; average bomber belonging.

copper JiTiy

a43OTT0M"PANl3
iSVlEkAII GUARANTEED.

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO, CAI

25: average daily attendance, 23; r

of new pupils enrolled, boys 3, girls 2;
admitted, boys 3, girls 2.

May 22 to June 16 Nunber dsys taught,
20; number of days' attendance, 461; num

ber of days' absence. 73$; wbole number of
boys enrolled on register, 12; whole number
of girls enrolled on register, 17; total num

ber enrolled, 29; average number belonging,
27; average daily attendance, 23; number
of new nunils enrolled, boys 1, sirls 1 re
admitted, boys 1, girls 1.

June 19 to June 30 Number days taught,
10; number of dsys' attendance, 226; num
ber of days' absence, 18; whole number of
boys enroled on register, 9; whole number
of girls enrolled on register, 16; total num
ber enrolled, 25; average number belonging,
24: average daily attendance, 23; number
of new pupils enrolled, boys 0, gu-l- s 0; re
admitted, boys 2, girls 3.

Total Number days taught, 69; number
of daya' attendance, 1511; number of daya'
absence. 179: wbole number of boys en
rolled on register, 13; whole number of girls
enrolled on register, 18; total number en
rolled, 31; average number belonging, 24;
averaue daily attendance, zz; number ol
new pupils enrolled, boys 5, girls 4;

boys 7, girls 7.
i!.Lsns ol. ball,

Teacher.

COUJITT 00TJBT.

Ed. FitzPatnck, of Tygh Valley, was ap
pointed stock inspector.

Tbe matter of application of P. E. Mo

Aleny to sell liquor in rails precinct was
not granted because petition did not con
tain a majority of legal voters.

The application of T. W. Lewis for the
same was dismissed because petition was
not - published the required number of
times. -

Tbe road commencing at the quarter sec

tion corner between 29 and 30, tp 1 n, r 10

east, then south on section line to the base
line, was ordered opened by the supervisor,

The petition of A. S. Roberts and others
for county road was denied, on account ot
irregularity.

Tbe following bills were allowed:
oi H Eastwood, coroner $ 21 75
H Kennedy, furor 180
B Bvaee, do 1 40
A J swift, do 1 60
WRCantreU.do 8 00
O Miller, . do 1 40
Will E End, do 1 40
Hrs. A W Swift, witness 1 70
Albert Ullary, do '. 1 70
N E Powne, physician 8 00
A J swift, acting- - coroner 15 65
W H Do ugh tan, juror 2 00
B Clio tee, do 2 SO

P R Grazer. do 2 50
6.G Blackeby, do 150
S E Ferris, do 140
H R Blue, do 1 20
A Ullary, witness 2 60
H Delore, do 1 60
O L Taquet, do ..- ...... 2 10
N O Powne, physician 8 00
1 A Knox, serine coroner 10 35
Geo H Wiahart, juror I 40
David Wisbart, do 1 40
DR Cooper, do 160
Oto Perkins, do 160
Frank Reiss, do , 1 60
T A Connor, do 1 60
L Francisco, do 2 10
Wm dick, do z iu
H H T'imlinson, do z iu
Jamea Wiahart. notifying- - 1 50
D 11 Cloutth, juror circuit court .' 7 00
V H Button do 7 00

i P Ab ott do 16 80
Henry Snipes do 8 SO

8 H Heeks do 7 60
8 M Baldwin do 10 00
J C Egbert do 16 20
Henry Smith . do 10 20
P Brown do 14 20

P Taylor do 12 60
W J Harriman do 15 60
W H Williams do 14 zO

Jas Fulton do 14 40
Jas Harper do 10 20
BCFlsck do 10 20
Cbria Dietman do 17 20
P A Cox do 17 20
J B Harper do 10 20
Seth Morgan do 10 90
J W Clarno do 28 05
8 E Baruneas do 6 00
K Schanno do 12 20
CE Bayud do 14 20
J E Barnett do 14 20
O W Hairill do 23 80
John Cat-- a do 14 20
W H Tai lor do 14 20
Henry Simons do 16 40
P Wesson do 20 00
M Kandail do 12 20
O W Johnson do 4 20
T J lirivisr do 9 60
Frank Emn do 4 20
Gen W K..wland do 20 20
B H Thurston do 18 20
V w Rice do 20
L E Crowe do 4 20
J E Remington do 6 20
Frank Gabei do 10 SO
John Bonn do 18 20
F H Wakefield . do 22 20
A Anderson do 4 20
I I Bunret do 6 20
J P Canuians, justice of peace. 19 45
A Keaton do 10 46
C H Lewis, constable 6 SO

ham Patterson, witness 5 20
Lai fai do - 8 20
Sam Burling do 4 20
Earl Carlton do 4 20
Wm Gibson do 5 20
Ed Wingate do 8 20
Wm Heuefee do 5 20
M Gircia do ' S 20
F Cook do - 8 20
G W Patterson do 1 20
J D Turaey, board prisoners. 4 00
ti Henry J P 2 06
h 8 t'lmger, constable 9 26
Frank Mtnefee, J P 12 65
ti&n Haloney, cons... 6 60
C L Phillips, juior I 20
E - Chandler ao 1 20
C F Mitchell do 1 20
J W Elton do 1 20
Hans Hansen do 1 20
Jobn Pastuk do .. 1 20
C Kniebrner witness.... 1 70
Ur Binehart do 1 70
Cbas F.auk do 1 70
John Heyer do 1 70
Ch.sBiadley do 1 70
L 8 Davis, J P.....'. 25 40
J W B akely. cons 15 65
O F Angell, witness. . 8 60
Minnie AmreU do 8 60
Victor Ward do 8 60
A J Hendry o 170
Ssrah Drtke do 170
H Johnson do 8 00
John Ryan do 2 90
J hn Ferguson do 860
L C Harton do 1 70
J E Remington, juror - 1 00
Frank Egan do 1 00
WHTayior. do 100
Chas Dieuel do 100
Geo Rowland do 1 00
R B Hood, jr do 100
N H Eastwood, coroner 9 06
W T Wiseman, Juror..,..
K p Fitzueiaio ao X v
AWFargner do 1 40
J N Lauer do 1 40
TJ6bns . do 1 40
W Dunne do 1 40
G Johns, witness 1 90
W Planner do . 1 90
W Wether do 1 90
N M Eaaiw.od, coroner 8 15
J Ferguson, juror 1 20
J K Page do 1 20
Frank B aker do 1 iO
J L Freiman do 1 20
W Tanbibber do 1 20
RETeague do 1 20
F M Wrlther, witness 1 70
Ed Howell do 6 20
Geo Harris do 21 60
Fen Batty do 2 20
WiAiloway do 2 20
Ah Loo, witness, circuit court 2 20
E Schuts do 2 20
T Richardson do 2 SO

J Roehler do 2 20
FWLSkibbe do 4 20
Paul Paulsen do IS 00
Erick bparf do 18 00
J W Douthitt do IS 00
WH Moody do 4 20
EV Drake do 6 60
J C Benson do 5 00
O H Bourland do 8 00
W R Burgess do 7 20
E F Sharp do 60
W H -- harp do 7 00
Mrs W H ehairp do 1 00
W J Lander do 20 00
Geo U Roth do 2 20
L Burgess ao 17 00
T R Drake do 6 80
Jas Snipes do e 20
W W Colton do - 19 60
C E Bayard do 4 20
J E Barnett do 4 20
F M heeling do 6 40
E K Lytle, grand jury, circuit court.... 8 00
B D Johnson, grand jury mttnesa 6 60
Hay Enright, grand fury witness.. 2 20
E B Dufur. district .ttorney 82 60
Chris Dethman work 2 20
UHUh ades. bridge work 8 00
Farley irank, bag,. , 2 60
John Fulo n. p.ow. .snare... 1 00
Dalles ub Co. treaa notice 4 00
Geo D Barnard Si Co, record. 6 60
W H Wilson, distatty 87 60
H H ilddtll, diss atcy 6 00
Dalles Water Co. water 10 00
Hugh Logan, physician 87 60
Wm Sh tckteturd, physician 6 00
Mya & Oi owe, jii door . 42 42
Henry Clough, jail door 72 46
Geo a t hi. man, jail door........ 82 60
W U Young, jail door 8 26
Crandall Burgett, burying paupers 40 00
Troy Shelly, nuscel 89 60
C L Gilbert, tetchenf examination 21 10
Hays Crowe, bridge rod 75
J T Peters a; Co. lumbar 64 92
F 8 Gordon, supplies 86 75
Haier a Be ton, supplies .. 12 63
C n Haight, meals 4 00
li Uo oca, mdrf 65
Joles Broa, applies. .V..... 17 66
W M MU'phy, road viewer 2 00
D d Cooper, road viewer 2 oO
J D Divers, road viewer 2 00
WH Edick. ebainman.. 2 00
N Smith, chain nun 2 00
H Tomlinson, marker.... 2 00
E F bharp, surveyor 14 00
Joel Kooots.aast-ssai...- . .... 884 85
Wm McCrum, work 27 78
Ben C Irwin Co, Indexes... 40 00
C P Udell, snpe. visor 26 Oi
E Schuix, J P 84 80
D B Johnson, witness 1 70
E Howell do 1 70
FM Wheeljig do 1 70
E Schus.P . 2 60
J L Koontz, witness... 6 60
W H Sharp do 8 70
J M Benaoa do 2 60
John Evan do .1. 2 70
J M Pattersoo, GAR relief.. 86 26
L Henry do , 18 00
Clert's bil- l- , 704 16
Sheriffs bill . 668 68

00MM02T COUNCIL.

Tbe regular annual meeting of the
common council was held at the council
chambers Monday night. .

Present WE Kinehart, mayor; Paul
Kreft, T N Joles, C F Lauer, O C Eshel-m- an

and W H Butts, couocilmen.
The bonds of recorder, marshal and

treasurer were approved.
T A Hudson was elected councilman to

fill vacancy caused by resignation of C E
Haight,

Tho following committees were ap-

pointed by the mayor:
Judiciary C F Lauer.T A Hudson and

O C Eshelman.
Finance T N Joles, TV H Butts and

Paul Kreft.
Streets and Public Property P Kreft,

C F Lauer and W H Butts.
Fire and Water T N Joles, Paul Kreft

and C F Lauer.
Health and Police G C Eshelman, T

N Joles and T A Hudson.
Board of Health W E Rinebart, Dan

Maloney and T A Hudson
R V Gibons was elected night watch

man for the west portion of tbe city.
J B Harper was elected watchman for

the East End.
Applications were road Tom F. Eagan,

W R Brown, G W Johnston, W A Mad- -
dron and J F Stanials for street commis-
sioner. On the sixth ballot YV A Maddron
was elected.

The financial statement ot Dalles City
from the recorder for the fiscal year end-
ing July 8, 1893, was read and placed on
file.

Report of L Rorden read and.on motion
accepted and placed on file.

The recorder was instructed to procure
report of city marshal of all fees received
for impounding stocs to bis last report.

Tbe matter of allowance at tbe last
meeting of $14.29 for attending on diph
theria cases was reconsidered and referred
to jupiciary committee.

An ordinance was passed transferring
tbe sum of $1570 from tbe general fund
to the city officers' fund ; $250 to the po
lice fund; $5K0 to the street lamp fund;
$80 to the fire department fund ; $335 to
the current expense fund; $250 to the
sewer and street improvement fund, tbe
same to be used in the redemption of
warrants outstanding.

Address of the mayor was then deliv
ered in reference to tbe finances of the
city aud other matters. It urged economy
in expenditures in the future, consistent
with the health and well-bein- g of the
municipality.

On motion the street commissioner was
instructed to ascertain the condition of
the sidewalks in the city and report at tbe
next meeting.

The recorder was instructed to draw an
ordinance compelling all owners of prop
erty not having brick flues to bouses to
take down those existing and replace
tbem with brick.

Un motion council adjenrned to meet
Saturday evening, July 8th, at 8 o'clock.

0EEG0N WEATHER SERVICE,

The following is tbe weather report for
the week ending Monday, July 3d, from
the central office in Portland:

EASTERN OREGON.

Weather Since June 30th, .warmer
weather has prevailed. The frosts of the
18tb, 19th, 80th and 21st of June did con
siderable damage to potatoes and other
tender vegetation east and south ot tbe
Blue mountains. On tbe 2d light rain
fell in the eastern and northeastern coun-

ties; but it was not heavyeuougb to be of
that benefit which is desired. The winds
have been fresh in force and variable in
direction, though considerable northerly
winds. i

Crops Rain is badly needed lor tbe
cereal crops, especially for tbat sown in
spring plowed land. Only in unusually
favored years does tbe cereal crop yield
any good crop when it is sown in spring
plowed land. The summer fallow and
fall sown grain is most promising, and
will not be injured by the absence of rain ;

bnt it would be materially benefitted by
rain. The present outlook indicates only
a fair wheat crop in Wasco, Gilliam,
Morrow and Baker counties. In all tbe
counties, however, the late spring sown
will not make half a crop and mucb of it
will most likely be cut for bay unless a
good heavy rain should occur soon. Tbe
fruit prospects are good in Union county
and in the Snake river county, and they
are fair in tbe other sections. Haying is
generally in progress and good yields are
reported. Apparently the climatic con-

ditions have been favorable to the cereal
crop, yet many of the correspondents re-

port crops not tbe average.
Rivers Tbe warmer weather is causing

the snow to melt more rapidly; but the
major portion has already been melted so
tbat there is no longer danger of floods.

B. s. Pague.
Local Forecast Official.

Shooting at Elgin.
Union Scout.

Deputy Sheriff George Lindgreen arrived
in town yesterday morning, having in
charge E. J. MoWilliams, under $750 bonds
for shooting C J. Coffey, city marshal of
Elgin. The circumstances iu regard to the
case as near as we can learn are aa follows:
On Monday evening last, while MoWilliams
waa sprinkling the street in front of his
place of business, by means of a hose, a
man oame along the aidewalk, when he
turned tha water on him. This the man
objected to and a senffls or fiirht ensned.
The marshal interfered and forced MoWil-

liams into the house. He returned witb a
pistol. The marshal attempted to arrest
him, when be fired, tbe ball entering his
right arm near tbe wrist and coming ' ont
above tbe elbow. The wound appears ta
be only slight, from wbioh be wdl soon re-

cover. MoWilliams wss arrested, and hsd
an examination before Justice White, who
placed him nnder 1750 bonds to appear be-

fore tbe next grand jury. Up to tbis time
be has not furnished the necessary bonds

Cheapest FOOTWEAR is found
and also that

Stoneman &
the onlv Exclusive Shoe Store in
a call. They will save you money.

Corner Third and

to
Fresh on

and was brought np here, where he hopes
to secure them. MoWilliams is an old res-

ident of Union county and tbis act it a sur
prise to all who know bim. - It ia Said he
was intoxicated at the time, wbicb probably
accounts for hia rash aot.

Arrested.
Marshal Maloney received a telegram

yesterday from Portland asking bim to ar
rest one John Maitland for embezzlement,
giving his description, and also stated that
he was travelling in company with a young

About half-pas- t 10 o'clock lsst
night Mr. Maloney arrested a man at the
depot, answering tbe description and wired
tbe fact to Portland. He received an an
swer that a deputy-sherif- f would leave by
the first train for the prisoner. This morn
ing a reporter of the
called upon the mao, and in an interview he
said his name was Chas. Wareham, that he
was a railroad man, .and had been at work
at Ballard, Wash. He stopped in Portland
o ly one day, and spent bis time princiDally
around the depot The reason- - be came here
waa because be tbought there were exten-
sive shops here and be expeoted to get
work. The woman, he said, waa his wife
ond tbe boy ber brother. He could prove
his innocence on trial, and he was annoyed
only for tbe reason tbat he was detained
here without work. If not arrested, he
should Lave left on the midnight
Tbe woman sat in the marshal's office, and
was effected to tears over the arrest; but
she hsd confidence ber husband could prove
bis innocence.

The Citv Jail.
The city jail was full this morning to its

utmost capacity, and tbe prisoners v
bearing the hardships of the "common lot"
with the best grace imaginable. Among
the number were hoboes, drunks and one
who had been arrested on a telegram from
Portland. Each one had his tale of suf-

fering to relate, which would touch the
sympathetio heait. One was walking tbe
streets for the sake of exercising his limbs
when he was overhauled by the marshal;
another had an encounter with a policeman,
and ahowa a ton. coat in consequence. He
has a brutal countenance, and the sequel to
his plaint of woe is that the watchman
shows a cut wrist caused by a knife in the
hand of the fellow. Others had different
hardships of which to complain, and if at
tention were paid to them one would be led
to believe that virtue and innocence had
been ontrae d. The fact of the matter is
that these atones bave been rehearsed so
often tbat they ate very idle tales, an d in
ninety-nin- e cases out ot a hundred are con- -
lured up to excuse crimes. Our ordinances
against drunkenness aud vagrancy are very
beneficial in their results, and save tbe com
munity from the peculations of thieves and
disreputable characters.

just right
uver, stomacn.

and Bowels, by
Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets. Tbey
do it in just tbe
right way, too
by using Nature's
own methods.
That's why
they're better
than tbe droudful.

pills, with tbeir griping and
Violence.

Tn size.
for instance, and dose. They're the smallest
and the easiest to take ; only one uttle Pellet
Is needed for a laxative three tor a cathar
tic. Tbey cleanse and regulate the system
thoroughly but it's done easily and

Dick and Bilious Headache, Constl--
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and allSation, of the liver. Stomach and

Bowels are nrevented. relieved, and cured.
They're the cheapest pill you can buy, for

they're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned. You pay only for
value received.

Something else, that tavs the dealer better,
may be offered as "just as good." Perhaps
It is, lor Aim, nut can t ne, lor you.

HARRIED.
WE1BEBG CUNNINGHAM At Sinemaaho. Ore.,

June 25, 1803 bv Rev J A 8peer. Miss Christina
weiDers; o sir 4 h innningnam, notn oi wapiu- -

itia, urecon.
BLOSSOM OB A H At the residence of the bride.

In this aty, Sunday, July 2d, by Rev. Wm. Michell,
airs, jmia uuar to nr. isaniei w. Diossom.

TURNBOWM' REYNOLDS At ths residence of
Mrs. Julia Blossom, in this city, Sunday, July 2d,
bv vev. Wm. Michell, Miss Stella Turnbow to Mr,
Cnntou McKeynolus.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory.
FIRST HTRlOlfrr.

FACTORY NO. 105.

of the Best Brands manufact-wHlnn-

ured, and ordeas from all parts
of the country filled on tbe shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and tbe de-
mand for tbe home manufactuaed article ia
increasing eyery day.

dec24dv-t- f A. TJLR1CH ft SON.

A. GBHRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Mi Watfil, Clean SOJa,

SARSAPARILLA, GINGER ALE, "TAX," ETC.

Hving secured the best Unproved apparatus, 1 am
prepared to manufacture Temperance Beverages
equal to any sold on tha Pacific coast. All I ask Is a
trial from my old patrons. A. GaHKES-

Orders from a distance will receive prompt sttan- -

tion junzaaw

WM. BIBGFELD,
Teaelier of

Instrumental Music.

Tmi criven on the Piano or Violin. Persons
.desirina-- instructions can leave tbeir names at K.

jacoDBen a or i. v. maumi ovum, dwwum
at est, The Dalles, Oresjoa. sons

First Prize awarded for the best Portraits
and Views at tbe Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Society. (Successor
to T. A. Houghton. Chapman Block, Tbe
Dalles, Oregon. anl7

ireople must wear, is
an AXIOM. That the
Best and therefore the

in a SHOE STORE is an AXIOM;

are PRACTICALFiege SHOE-MAKER- S.

and proprietors of
The Dalles. Oregon, trive them

Waahlnflrton Streets.

Any Part of the City
at the Lowest Pricea

Boots and Shoes

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tonpes,

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops 8,nd :

Vea.Oatlets in the market, ;

Orders Delivered
Vegetable sale

woman.

train.

Fixed

PlfADQ

PHOTOGRAPHER.

iiSCAB. TICKS oh

CHEHP6R THHN HNY OTHER.!

PflflPFR DTP 19 used and endorsed by the following well known sheepmen
VUUril JJll in Oregon, Montana and Idaho: Kenneth McRae, Dayville,
Oregon; H W Cook, Ridgeway, Oregon; W8 Lee. Junction City, Oregon.' VB
uooaldson, Dayville. Oreg'io; B Kelsay, Cross Hollows, Oregon ; Donald Fraser, Day-
ville. Oregon; P J Mouie. Bercatle. Montana: Joseoh Hirschbere. Choteau. Montana:
J C McCuaig, Dupnyer, Montana; Jobn

The Wool Clip is Yastlv Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR

JENKINS & STEVENS, Portland, Or.,
GENERAL ACTS. FOR OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

DONT FOOL WITH FAKES!

If yourself or friends wish to be cured
of Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Co-

caine or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genu-
ine Keeley Treatment, which is the only
safe, reliable and permanent cure in exist-

ence. Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most
favorable surroundings, at

Forest Grove and Roseburg, Orep.
tw Write for particulars. Correspondence confidential.
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bouse, established in 1870.
want School

fisnos. Watches Jewelry. Able
Express passage tickets Europe.

118 St.,

LICE

Mountain Home,

IT. D0

WILLIAMS COMPANY,

Dalle.,

AND

ITIIE
BOOTS AND SHOES,

H. Herbring-- .

Neptune Shaving
Bath Booms, v

Street,

Stoves Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware, Fishi-
ng- Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Pumps,
Pipe, agents

Garland Stoves and Eanges
World's Sanitary Plumbing, Tin-

ning Roofing Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions Cordwood.

goods

terms

promptly attended

MAIER BENTON, The

Spring Summer Dry Goods
PAHCT GOODS

FDRNISHMGENTS GOODS, CLO

complete department.
Greatly Keduced Prices.

Where are You Going-- ?

No. 110
Where I get the Best Bath and the tann-
est Shave tbe city.

Frazer & Wyndham,

Give

The genial have reno--

vated their Bath Rooms, and they now sec-

ond none northwest.

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.
EVERYTHING

FRENCH CANDIES AND

-- OAK

everybody's patronage.

or.

NOTIONS,

Dalles.

proprietors, thoroughly

SCHOOL BOOKS P Flf STfflJIM,
IMPORTED CIGARS.

Leading

Call.

THE LINE OFJ

FOUND

T ,T ."BS

and Book Store,

enlarging departments. Not
Books, Desks School Furniture, Organs

everybody Foreign JKxcriange rsros

T. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

C ICIOiLLSEJN Proprietor.

ffilSS HNNH PET6R & COMPANY.

Second THE 33A.HJL.ES, OR,


